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In Conroe ISD, we encourage all students to read over the summer in order to enrich learning and provoke
thought. Summer reading strengthens reading skills, increases academic achievement, fosters a love for reading,
and empowers students to become life-long learners.  

"What we know is that children who do not read in the summer lose two to three months of
reading development while kids who do read tend to gain a month of reading proficiency..."

- Richard Allington, professor of literacy studies and past-president of the International Reading
Association and the Literacy Research Association

The Woodlands College Park believes in the power of reading for all students. In order to maintain reading skills
and continue to grow a reading life, we encourage all students to continue reading over the summer.

Recommended Summer Reading for English I-IV Level and Honors Courses:
English I (Level and Honors) -- English I teachers recommend incoming students choose a grade appropriate,
young adult fictional novel to read. While reading, monitor the overall plot, how the character changes through
the course of the novel, major conflicts that the character faces, and how those conflicts shape the overall themes.
We will begin next year by reviewing elements of fiction and your novel can help reinforce those elements.

English II (Level and Honors) -- English II teachers recommend students choose a grade appropriate, historical
fiction novel of their choice to read. In order to help guide your understanding, please pay close attention to how
characterization and/or conflict connect to theme. We will begin next year with a historical fiction novel and the
suggested summer reading genre will be a great transition to this unit of study.

English III (Level and Honors) -- English III teachers recommend students choose a grade appropriate,
historical fiction novel of their choice to read. As you read, pay particular attention to how characterization,
setting, and conflict create theme. We will begin next year with a historical fiction novel and the suggested
summer reading genre will be a great transition to this unit of study.

English IV Level -- English IV teachers recommend students select a grade appropriate memoir to read.  As you
read, pay attention to the connections between the author’s use of literary and rhetorical devices and how these
choices support an overall purpose. We will begin next year with our Real World Writing/College Essay unit and
the suggested summer reading genre will be a great transition into this unit of study.

Required Summer Reading for Dual Credit and Advanced Placement Courses:
Students who enroll in a Dual Credit or Advanced Placement English course are required and expected to
complete summer reading as it creates an initial common framework for classroom discussion and instruction.
Students enrolled in the following college-level courses must complete the required summer reading assignment
found within the each of the links below:

● Dual Credit English 1301-1302 (for both juniors and seniors)
● Dual Credit English 2332-2333 (World Literature)
● English III AP: Language and Composition
● English IV AP: Literature and Composition

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1KpUDhoZK71OcvMM7K3xoGgOJoB7pmNKx/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/17tJpQjKNewLje5Dp-xGgE0lWyMb-V3bh/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1feXQoM63bjkBcDPib-cV6usKohKQRTCv/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1NTlbJELej7wOsvjj0nxKQ7sa6qsqXZ0t/view?usp=sharing


Not Sure What to Read?
Check out the following websites…

➔ Whichbook: http://www.whichbook.net
◆ You can choose books by themes, characters, plots, settings.

➔ Goodreads: http://www.goodreads.com/
◆ Select books that you have read and liked in the past, and receive suggestions for books

you may like.

➔ Barnes & Noble Top 100 Bestselling Books:
https://www.barnesandnoble.com/b/books/_/N-1fZ29Z8q8
◆ Not sure what you like? Check out this website to see what’s popular.

➔ Epic Reads:https://www.epicreads.com/
◆ Interested in Young Adult (YA) literature? This website allows you to filter books by new

releases, bestsellers, and series. There’s even an infographic chart that includes popular
retellings of classic stories.

Can’t get your hands on a book?

There are many ways to access books online for free. See a list below for some available resources to help you
gain access to books:
Apps found in the CISD SSO Portal:
➔ Sora

◆ Free access to a variety of e-books and audiobooks
➔ Destiny Discover

◆ Check out e-books and audiobooks from your campus library

Other websites with free resources:
➔ Montgomery County Public Library

◆ E-Books & Audiobooks: https://montgomerycountymd.libguides.com/elibrary
◆ Get a Digital Library Card:

https://www.montgomerycountymd.gov/library/services/registration.html

➔ Open Library
◆ Create a free account: https://openlibrary.org/account/create
◆ Popular Titles: https://bit.ly/2XBEwyP

➔ Project Gutenberg
◆ Free E-Books: http://www.gutenberg.org/wiki/Main_Page
◆ Top 100 Most Popular: http://www.gutenberg.org/browse/scores/top
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